
DEATH IN GREEN FRUIT

This Year More Than Ever Before Is
Sold in New York City.

New York faces no greater menace
to life and health today than the ava¬
lanche of green fruit that is daily
poured into the markets. Some thous¬
ands of car-loads and ship-loads of
immature frnit are received every
month here, and hundreds of thous¬
ands of people eat it in [this danger¬
ous condition. The enormous busi¬
ness done in this line may be under¬
stood when it is known that more than
$100,000 a day is paid by the citizens
of the greater city for fruit and vege¬
tables, a large part of which is green
and immature, causing innumerable
cases of cholera and intestinal trou¬

bles, leading to cancer of thc stomach
and other fatal disorders.
The death rate of Greater New

York is at present IS.77 per 1,000 and
tho total numher of deaths thus far in
1903 is nearly 14,000. Last year dur¬
ing July, when tho green fruit sales
were the highest, the death rate
among children under a year old was
217 iu cv-ry 1,000. Of these deaths
a prominent physician in Manhattan
attributes nearly 20 per cent directly
to tho childron or tho mother sating
green fruit. Hundreds of other cases
of disease and sickness among adults
are also due, it is said, to thc same
cause.

Tho salo of green fruit and thc
other evil of displaying it in the open
air exposed to disease germs has been
made u -special study by Dr. R. G.
Freeman, thc well known specialist of
205 West 57th street, Manhattan. So
interested has ho become in the work
and BO impressed is he with the dan¬
ger arising from tho sale of fruit in
this condition that he has had pre¬
pared a number of lantern slides
showing fruit stands in various parts
of the city. These pictures he shows
to illustrate a leoture on the sub¬
ject, and warn his audience of the
menaoe to their health in eating such
products.
"Thero is no question," said Dr.

Freeman, "that much of the summer
complaint among children is caused
by the eating of groen and immature
fruit. Muoh of tho sickness among
adults is also from the samo cause."
"What is tho direct result of cut¬

ing green fruit?" tho doctor was ask¬
ed.

"In ohildren summer complaint oft¬
times resulting in death. In adults
an injury to the mucous membranes,
bringing about ohronio diarrhoea,
liver troubles and other scute diseases
resulting in oanoer of the stomach and
death. Green and immature fruit is
offered for sale in New York in alarming
-quantities and muoh sickness is caused
by it."
No one who has nover investigated'

the matter hss any idea of the stupen¬
dous business that is done every dwj|in the ve»?; except holidays and San«
days, in the shipment of fruits and
vegetables to this market. If you go
to the wharves in Manhattan any
niorning as early BB 1 o'clock you will
see great quantities of fruits and vege¬
tables come in by boat and train from
all parts of the world. You will BOO
commission men reoeiving large con¬

signments from every point of the
compass. Great bunches of bananas
from Central America will bo stacked
ap in heaps on the pier. Grate after
orate of pineapples from Havana,
Florida, Key West, the Indian River
and Porto Rico will be piled indiscrim¬
inately wherever an inch of room may
be found. Boxos of lemons and
oranges will be. placed-ooo on top of
another till the towoi s threaten to top¬
ple over. There will be barrels of
apples and orates of strawberries,
great boxes of cabbages and toma¬
toes from the South, and every vari¬
ety of fruit and vegetables that is in
season.
You will see tho commission men

rapidly sort out their shipments, and
in an an hour or two you will soo the
wholesale fruit and produce jobbers
oona to the wharf »ind make their pur¬
chases. They buy In oar lots and
their teams convey tho produce io ihe
big wholesale markets. Tho most im¬
portant of these markets in Manhat¬
tan are Gauscvoort Market, Washing¬
ton Market, Catharine and West
Clinton street markets. In Brooklyn
the chief wholesale market is tho
Wallabout.
These markets open as early as 3

o'olook in thc mobing aud do a con-
tinous rush business till ll o'olook,
and sometimes till noon. At all tho
places hundreds of farmers' wagons
from Long Island, New Jersey and
various points in New York State take
their staois and display for sale vege¬
tables and fruit in season.
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Grocery men and peddlers go to
therie markets and parchase their daily !
(supplies. Thousands ol' dollars pass
hands. But the point that is most
noticed is that a groat part of the fruit
offered for salo is green and entirely
unfit for eating.
The enormous business done in the

sale of fruits will bo apparent when it
is known that during last montth
there were shipped iuto the New York
504,400 bunches of bananas, which,
at the average price received, amount¬
ed tn a money value of $19,605 a day.
Of pineapples for the same period
there were received here 94,021 crates
aad 7,KU barrels, amounting to from
$0,000 to $10,000 a day. Of lemon«
there were received 181,694 boxes,
representing a value of $12,000 a day.
The number of boxes of oranges re¬
ceived at this port was 275,533 for the
"last month, representing a daily ex¬

penditure of more than $18,000.
For thc week just passed the ship¬
ment of apples was 10,930 barrels, and
the amount paid out each day for them
was $0,000.

Tlie expenditure of the jobbers at
wholesale rates for these fruits alone
amounts to more than $00,000 a day.
Taking into account thc increase in
retail priées* and the sale of other
small fruits and vegetables, t is safe
to estimate that thc daily sales in
New York city amount to moro than
$100,000.

And thousaudsof tons of this fruit
are sold in a dangerously immature
state.-Brooklyn Kagle.

Steeple Jack.

Ilamsauer, the famous "steeple
jack," is in town. The business of
his high calling docs not bring him
here, but his mission is to wreck the
Paoolet river. Though a quiet, aim-.
able little fellow, who never touches a
drop of blood-firing liquors, though in
no way an iconoclast, it has for four
years been a pastime with Ramsauer
to wreck church spires. His success
in such ventures has brought him to
the attention of au Atlanta firm, which
bas sent him to Paeolet to perform
some of tho feats which have marked
his performances as the wizard of the
steeple tops.

In wreoking the Paoolet river, it is
not Kamsauer's object tc intíiot some
kind of chastisement upon that turbu¬
lent brook, for the lawless fury which
carried destruction, ruin and death
through the hills of Spartaoburg. His
is a moro commonplace mission. By
"wrecking" churoh spires is moant
tho removal in a business-liko man¬
ner of towers of churches which are
to bo toro dowo.

Tire work OB which he will be en- j
giged along the Paeolet will be of a
new order, but his genius will mani-1
feat itself in restoring some kind of
jape to the confused mass of wreck- \
). The principal object of his -cf - ifor^s will be to save as much cotton as ]^lible. There is a great mass of
fohicery piled in the side of a bank

of the Paeolet " river, and he will try
to remove this in the best shape pos¬
sible. Just here he reports a remark¬
able fact. The spokes of the giant
fly wheel whioh drove the machinery "jof the mille were broken by tho sheer
force of tho pressure of the water. \
When the bales of cotton have been

secured from the debris, they will be
floated down the river to Paeolet,
where they will bo offered for sale un¬
less the Hitt Salvage Company, by
which he is employed, should decide
to put up a drying plant and to save
the cotton for the mills in- that way.
During the flood the impression pre¬
vailed that a bale of ootton would rot
absorb much water, as the folds )f
cotton were packed so tightly. Ram¬
sauer said yesterday that he had seen
a bale weighed at Paoolet, and it tip¬
ped thc scales at 2,600 pounds.
Ramsauer knows his business. That

is evident from the numerous news¬
paper clippings and magazine articles
which have been published dotailing
some of his most thrilling deeds.
Three years ago ho painted and put a
roof on the standpipo at Chester with¬
out tho use of a stick of scaffoldingafter another mau h nd fallon and had
been killed. This is the ninth job be
ha» completed after the man original¬
ly on the job had had an awful death.
One of MB most perilous undertak¬

ings was thc removal of a spire 225
feet io height from a Methodist ohurch
in Atlaata. This was taken down
pieoe by picco without tho uso of scaf¬
folding, und there was an area of but
15 feet under t o tower upon whioh to
lower the debris. Ho did this with¬
out accident and in record breaking
time.
Time is a matter of whioh steeple

jacks are proud. "I can climb to tho
top of any steeple without the use of
scaffolding within 15 minutes," said
Kamsauer last night.
The wrecking of a chimney of a

manufaoturing plant is one of tho
most scientific and most remarkable
pi; ces of work of a steeple j auk. In¬
stead of beginning at the top and pull¬
ing the chimney down in sections, the
steeple jack bores four holes of equal
size under the corners of the chimney
and fills these holes with dynamite.
These chargea are fired simultaneous¬
ly by a battery, with the ro>ult that
tho entire bottom of tho smokestack
is blown out evenly and thc chimney,

-.

(
i ii í c a<î of toppling over, settles [
squarely with huon a jolt that tho
mortar is separated from the bricks
which aro piled up io some order. Li
this way ho ha» wrecked m- Quiwuvy
without throwing a brick furtber'thao
55 feet from the base, truly au as¬

tounding statement.
From the dizzy heights of flag poles

and tops of spires Ramsauer has look¬
ed down imo the faoes of hundreds of
thousands of people. One of his
pastime stunts is, in evening dress, to
mount a pole, then remove hts silk

t, take off bia outer clothes and
finally appear in a suit of brilliant
tights to the astonishment of the
thousands below. He will then stand
on his head or do some other acrobatic
feats which appears to bc foolhardy.
But Ramsauer values his life and pro¬
ceeds upon scientific principles. Ho
knows that his weight on the flagstaff
is almost a downward pressure and
not a strain against the polo, as in the
ease of tho wind, and a polo which
will sustain a flag of some dimensions
in the faco of a wind will support his
weight as ho is mounting it. Once on

top his weight is strictly a downward
pressure.

"Is thero much of a breeze stirring
high up iu thc air?" bo was asked.
To this he replied that oue would be
surpribed at tho difference in the
temperature on tho ground, and 200
feet up. «There is always a breeze
above the surface of tbe earth, and
sometimes he is forced to work in the
face of a strong wind. An instance
was cited. While working on the fig¬
ure of the Goddess of Liberty, on top
of tho dome of tho Georgia Stato capi¬
tol recently, he was clad in his regu¬
lar working clothes, a suit of leather,
proof against the entanglements of
nails which would endanger his life
while at work high up. He felt very
comfortable, although ho was a little
sunburned afterwards, but tho people
watching him from the streets below
were sweltering. The breeze at that
altitude kept him cool.

After organizing his forces here,
Ramsauer will proceed to Paoolet to¬
morrow. He will have about 125 men
at work.-Columbia State.

Bes» tte >»Tti8 Kind Yon Haw Always Bought
Signature

of

Gordon and Root.

Washington, Juno 9.-After the
-lose of the Confederate reunion at
New Orleans there was an exohange
of letters between Gen. John B. Gor¬
don, president of the Confederate
Veterans association, and Secretary
Root. Gen. Gordon wrote:
My Dear Secretary: Please exoept

from me and the ¡United Confederate
veterans whom I represent the assur¬
ances of our sinoere appreciation of
your generous course in urging the
provision for a roster of all es-Con-
federates, as -ell as of ex-union sol¬
diers.
At our recent reunion in Kew Or¬

leans our indebtedness te you was ex¬

pressed by formal resolution, unani¬
mously adopted. The readiness of all
Confederates tocooperate with you was
also fully expressed.

Secretary Root, under date of June
G, replied as follows:
My Dear Gen. Gordon: I thank you

for your kind letter of May 28th, ad¬
vising me of the gratifying way in
which the Confederate veterans look
upon my course io regard lo the pub¬
lication of a roster of ex-ConfederateB
and ex-Union soldiers. I beg you to
believe that I fully appreciate and
highly prise this expression. I thick
that next to the splendid fighting that
was done on both sides o^rhe Civil war,
the reestablishment of friendly re¬
lations and common sympathies be¬
tween thé two sections, within the
life timo of the very men who fought
so desperately against eaoh other, is a

high title to respect for Americans by
all the world. It a very great pleas¬
ure for me to be able to do anything
which may contribute towards tho
further advancement of these friendly
relations.

The Report Classical.

Tho two rival candidates for office
were holding a joint discussion.
The oue thoy called the judge had a

sauntering of learning.
Tho ono they called tho colonel had

no learning, but he could talk the bark
off a tree.

"My opponent," says tho colonel,
"says I'm against the Chinese exclu¬
sion law. Now, for my own part, I
don't care the' snap of my finger
whether the Chinese are allowed to
come to this country or doo. They've
never done me any harm, and I'd just
lief they'd como hero as tho Turks, or
tho Japanese, or the Persians, or any
of them Asiatic"
"Do gustibus non disputandum,"

interrupted the other candidate
"You're another!" roared the col¬

onel. He got the applause.-ChicagoTribune.
-?'. Mental pleasures never cloy; un¬

like those of tho body, they are in¬
creased by repetition, approved loy
reflection, and sfcrongthnnnrf Kw £SIA7T
meat.--Colton.
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Told lu a Dream. I

Hero is an interesting, if t>oinewhat
"creepy," story which reaches us
from a correspondent upon H bose
good faith we can rely. A certain
young lady whom we will trail Mary
A., was recovering from illness. The
doctor had declared ber to be out of
danger, and her friends and relatives
were rejoicing in the fact. Never¬
theless, Miss A., receiving a visit one

day from a sister, gravely assured her
that 6be was going to die. The sis¬
ter poohpoohed the idea and treated
it as an invalid's fancy. Miss A.,
however, with the utmost calmness,
repeated her statement. She was
certsiu that she would die that night
and begged her eister to fetch her pa¬
rents and other relatives to say good-
by. Thinking to humor her, the sis¬
ter complied. One person was absent
from this strange family gathering-
a brother, who was at sea and was ex¬

pected home in a week or two. "But
it docs not matter," Miss A. quietly
observed. "I saw him last night in a

dream and said good by to him in his
cabin." Before the sun rose again
Miss A 's prediction had come true;
she W88 dead. That, however, is not
the strangest part of this weird story.
Wheo iu due time the sailor brother
reached port he waa met by his other
sister who began to tell him the sad
news. "Ah," he interrupted, "you
need not tell me'! Mary is dead. I
knew it, for she came to me one night
iu my dreams and told mo she was

going to die and wanted to say good-
by." On comparing dates it was
found that the dreams vere dreamed
on tho selfsame night.-London
News.

_

fetopB Cough sod Works off the Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

cure a cold in one day. No Curo, No
Pay. Price 25 cents.

Follow Nature's Way.

New Haven, Conn., June 16.-That
many babies die every year because
their mothers for selfish reasons re¬
fuse to nurse them, andaré, therefore,
guilty of the crime of infanticide, is
one of thu statements made by Dr. C.
A. Liodsley, secretary of the Connec¬
ticut board of health, and professor
emeritus du Yale Medical Sohool, in
his monthly bulletin.

Dr. Lindsloy asserts that more than
six hundred babies died last July,
August and September from cholera
infantum, and that most of them were
"bottle fed babies," or in other ways
vintima of improper feeding. "The
mother who can nurse her baby," the
article continues, "but who for their
selfish reasons refuses to do so, is of¬
ten guilty of the horrible crime of in¬
fanticide. The natural nourishment of
the human offspring during the first
year of life is found only at the moth¬
er's breast. No addition to or substi¬
tute for this can ever be made with¬
out risk of disturbance of its diges¬
tion. While this statement ia always
true, it ie most emphatically soduriog
the hot weather.
"Amuralug baby, the mother being

healthy, tis immune to summer com¬

plaint if no other food be given it
than that provided by nature. The
health of the mother is important.
She must be well nourished, not over

worked, temperate, of regular habits,
and not exposed to excessive .vorry,
or to strong excitement."
- A strange punishment is endured

by Armenian maidens when they
have attained their seventeenth year
and are not engaged tu be married.
They are foroed to fast three day?;then for twenty-four hours their f«»oq
is Malt fish, and they arc not permit¬ted toqueneh their thirst.
- Cable dispatches *»f Thu eday

from Belgrade bring news of a horrible
orime that was committed in the Ser¬
vian capital during Wednesday night.
King Alexander, Queen Draga, thc
queen's two brothers, Premier M*rko-
viteh, the ministor of war, aud several
others were murdered by om ce rs H od
soldiers of the Servian army. Im
mediately after tho assassination the
conspirators iaiiied a procUmatinn, in
whicr. ibry declared for Priuuv K--ira
goruevitch ns king, and named tho
various minister* of hin uabioet.

Too Poor.
0_

1

A li ivie girl of ibis oity b?liovec
that it costs $100 to possess a baby. 1
and in reply to a question of bow |
many little brothers and sisters she
had answered:
"Oh, eight or ten."
"Why, Betsy 1" exclaimed Betsy's

young mother, who at that momeut
appeared. "Why did yon tell the
gentleman suoh a story? You know
you have no brothers or sisters."

"YUH. í know î havo't; but I've al¬
ways wanted some, you know," an¬
swered little Betsy, "and I felt so

sorry for you, mamma, just having
one child, and I didn't want the gen¬
tleman to know you were too poor to
buy any more ohildreo, so that's why
I told tho story."-Washington PoBt.

Deterioration ia Cities.

I A great many men who have come
to cities, after living in tho country
for years wonder at their general de¬
terioration, physically and mentally.
They are not conscious of any lack of
effort to live straight, clean lives, but
the unnatural conditions of cities
have been slowly undermining their
character, physical stamina, and men-
tal Abor, and thero is a general letting
down of standards. Some incident-
perhaps meeting a fresh, unspoiled
friend from the old home-nukes
them reulize that something has gone
cut of their lives, something practical¬
ly helpful and inspiring. Innocenoe
has boen traded for knowing worldli¬
ness, frankuess for deceptive policy,
kindliness for cringing subservience,
and charity and helpfulness for brutal
indifference.-Success.
- Strikes and lookouts in New

York are the louses of 200,000 work¬
men being idle.
- Mrs. Kate Taylor, who was char¬

ged with killing her husband at Mon¬
ticello, N. Y., and thea out up, the
body' and burned it in th' kitchen
stove, has been found guilty and her
execution fixed for the 5th of July.
- Senator Joan W. Daniel has

been declared the nominee of the
Democratic party in Virginia as his
owu successor to the United States
Sánate, He had no opposition and

j under tho primary laws the State
! chairman declared the nomination,
j - Eight men, five of one family and
three cow boys, were killed in a battle
between cow boys and a family named
Berry, at St. Franois, Kan. There

j had been bad feeling, started by the
! Berry family outting wire fences be¬
longing to the ranch on which the

i cow-boys lived to obtain a shorter road
'. to town.

-- Horrible details have arrived in
European Turkey of the slaughter onMay 21 of the inhabitants of the vil¬
lage of Smerdash, south of Lake Pres¬
ta. ,The Turks murdered everythingin their.path, including women and
girls, and set fire to the village. Not
a living soul was left. Women were
horribly treated and then killed.
- The decres for the foreclosure

and sale of the Atlantic Coast Lumber
Company,, in the lower .part of thiaState, the largest oonoern of its kind
in the world, nae been signed by JudgeGoff, of the U. 8. Court of Norfolk.No bid will be received for less than a
million dollars and eaoh bidder is re¬
quired to deposit $5U,0U0 as a guar-
vauty of faith. The mortgages aggre¬
gate more than $2,500,000.
- The Bible is now widely rend in

India. At Singapore it ia stated that
the British and Foreign Bible Sooiety
will Söll the Scriptures in over seventy-
five languages and dir! ÛO ta. The Bible
has also been translated into sixty-six
of the languages and dialects of Afri-
oa.
- Some men aro like wheelbarrows;

They won't accomplish much unless
they are pushed.
- lt seems a pity that about the

only way for a man to learn what kind
of womau ho ought not to marry is to
marry her.
- The harder a man has to work

to keep seerots about himself from his
wife, tue easier it is for her to hide
hera fruin him.
- 'Physician.s are not the only men

who iuiiuw ibo medical profession ;
thc undertakers are not far behind.
-- Things that interés.» some people

arc those that were helter left unsaid.

The gnat rheumatic remedy not only'cure« eVeryform of rheumatism, ûut makes radical cures ot

Contagions Blood Poison,
Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Catarrh»

and all diseases arising from impieties «ii ms MWU.Endorsed by physicians and prominent people every«where after thoro* in trial.
nCfiS NOT ÎNJURK allOhSnVS ORÖA«fÖ.

IUMTcm, N. C.

to*l<ros reiaefiy,you can tu* lt.Touro truly, VT. H. BSND, Steuart maUjBltnùZltuÉ%utto»>

AH Druggists, |t.oo; or prepaid on receipt of price.BohhIU Chemical Co., - - Baltimore, nd.

For salo h? iániin î'i n macy, Orr«Gr¿y Dxug Co., Cliiquoia-Drug>. and î^ilhits áb *Vvi .iiy.

Tlie mirror never flatters; it tellá th«^^'^»Í^.^S^ffirítratb, no matter,bow much it may- hurt the .^|&&< ¿'JnHhgi|' 9|pride or how humiliating and^sugreeabk^j^^XS^^^^HBTO B
beauty, und blackheads, blotches and pimples- ^crfS^fflfiIWW Wm
are ruíneos to the complexion, and no wonder 8oehV^Mb^^ My, 9desperate *flForta are made to hide these blemishes, feud ^^g^jifWaf / '£
cover over the defects, and some never atop to consider SSffif vlUil/// flthe danger in skin foods, 'face lotions,; soaps; salves m^Eß yyv '/ m
and powders, butapply themvigorously and often with- '|Bout regard to conséquentes, and many complexions Y"flBare ruined by the chemicals and poisons contained in these cosmetic« fiSkin diseases are due to internal causes,,to humors and poisons ia fa njblood, and to attempt a cure by ester- _^ " mhal treatment is an endless, hopeless j aúffeSl^o^^iwAfitask. Some simple wash or ointment wttu o aovero Nottlo-raah. '""BS
is often beneficial when the skin ia SV0^^^^^1much inflamed or itches, but you can't fcottioo Ifoit rnyaelf euroa ana híít Bi
depend upon local remedies for pcrma. SSna^tlS' oVnïtÂ0^gnent relief, for tho blood is continually that Alna; íúr general hoalth rafi
throwing off impurities which irritate «ed?^ 1and <dog ihe glands and pores of all round to»ío, Yours truly, "^.JBH
the skin, and as long as the blood re- *RO- *T P^ASD. 9
H a/ns unhealthy, just so long will the--~
eruptions last. To effectually and per- two-yoar« >a*o I ouffcr^ & m
inanently cure skin troubles the bfood
must be purified and the system ©ut ovor my "bodyand Uo^t ecttiS'H
thoroughly cleansed and built up, and ^oafèa^rtiae^iu i
S. S- S., the well known blood purifier roro and having heard also itCÏH
Bai tonic, is acknowledged soperior to °"SSn&Y to Kivo.it a fair til.VBSall other remedies for this purpose. It Ager usinsr tte modiofgo for B0S?
is the only guaranteed strictly vegeta- entirely'cured. uv«ieo,iW||M|ble blood remedy. It never deranges _ BDWAEg c. X,OHO, BS
the system or Impairs the digestion xoao tnBy Bt^; Paducaii.aV,S
like Potash and Arsenic and drugs of this character, but aids in the digestios»
and assimilation of food and improves the, appetite. Being a blood purifia»

S^mtMm^ utWm^ and tonic combined, the humors and poi.»J^LM^JWI- Wj^mmjjt sons are counteracted and the blood raa¿jflI fü^^s 8 rich and pure, and at the same time tit»^^T^ ^^¿7^ general health and system i3 rapidly buihH
j fc^JjY up and good health, is established, aagflrj*^y this, after all, is the secret of a smooth*

. ^*ß*v^ ^^mimjr ©oft skin and beautiful complexion.
If you have any skin trouble send for our free book, ««The Skin andltflH

Diseases." Nocharge for .medical advice. Write us about your case. jg
THE SWtFT SPEGSFSG CO*, Oh I

2ÓO.000 Pounds of Towers & Sulliva
Mfg. Co's. Celebrated Steel Plows.

The'Shapes are p ft¡ct, and the quality of steel tho highest, ïh
Plows ar? CHEAPEST because tlfey aro BEST. You can select juBt w'
you want from our Iremeudous Stock. ,g

We have the bebt Distiihutors ever put on tho market. They ate
fectly made, ofjvery biet material. With thee© Distributors you will save
man's time, and tnnngh Guano tn pay for the Distributor in a very short "

"
. . - iyPlow Stocks, Single Trees; Trace Chains,?

Hames, Back Bands, &e. &o. &e.

EVEBYTH1KG net inn i.y ihe Farber fer tie cuÎMTutîoa of Vii
can be found in our Stork.

Tain Establishment lian been Sellinjr

Jk$ '"TU"JfcrC3SJI ^*ILB O"''Of^f-JESÑ' ANDERDON for more than forty years. Daring all that tf.me competiUÍave como and gone, but wo have remained right here, We hávé always sciheaper than any .others, and during thoseiting years We have not had one
"

atisfied customer. Mistakes will sometimes occur, and if at any timeOuod that a customer wai dissatisfied we did not reBt until WC had maisatisfied. This polioy, rigidly adhered to, has made us friends, true and lting, and we eau say with pride, but without boasting, that we have the COEdenoe of tho people of this section. Wo have a larger Stock of Goods Ûseason than we have ever had, and we pledge you our word that wo hsvo nevold Furniture at as close a inurgiu of profit as we aro. doing now. This|roven by tho fact that we arc Selling Furniture not only alt over Anderounty but in evjB'ry Town in the Piedmont section. Come and see us, Ypparents saved'money hy buying from us, and you nod your obiIdr«ri canüíuuoy by buying here, ino. We carry EVERYTHING in the Furniture li^
TOLLY & SC,W, ûi»pôt Street]TIK-. Old Reliable Furniture Deal«]

M BETTER PUNO?
Mnde jiii th«* world, and no loi

p»itvs Abs lut<-ly tho highest grtba. «-.-u! hu *«»u»d, and the surpriaejhow x itu KUCÜ high grade Pianos
had so reasonable ? Well, it's
way : Pianos aro being sold nt
great a profit. Ï ¿ave you from 25
40 ner ci-tit in tho cost. I am my o1
book-keeper, salesman and colle
-tho whole '.Show.'* Beel
workfd*over¿ second-hand reposistick. I do not *cli that kind. If j
aro níríghtyour credit is good with

Tho bes». Kmi Organ iu F.ho WÛFI.Î io tho "Carpenter."\Vill move to Éxprua office December lsC
, ¿jp' , Ii. WILLIS.

OFFICE--Front Booms over Far
cr« andJatervoants Banki

Tfhe op;<v4ia ont Illustrates Coltïntmus tium Tooth.,. Tho Idffi
rtnovpclosnlv ifasn"iho taat«ral t . » J i.¿io bad tamta s>r- bre


